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ffrge Standardilitfcm of Wages : Overthrow of'Giialitic Looms Lare ; Councils Shifting tickets for Art : City .flfaws

JTCWPARTYDWVi

UIINCBEDTOOAY

dera&ts'pfcn Efefcd- -

qjuartern, in Building t
157 Chestnut Street';'

yOTEJtS'-.JilST- ' LONG

Th iMmtili new lndtplndtnt

pan? art tSJk5)Uv)y Uunehlne ;the
MtnpUva al&nti Vre-8mit- h ticket,

Th aw hdq'iiarUrs ot the fuilon maVe-MMa- t,

fr opnel this mornlnc, iB27
Cbtftpyi tfoti The enllro building had

Mn lwd. andk talc of elerki Were en- -

'ftM4 ?y In cYeckintf tip long Uj ot
nwr who ,r pieafing ineir support to
lfc moem to overthrow thd present city

ChjrrtqnThomas K. .Armstrorl ctjth
MunMnn, fcommltte al3 today that'Mhe

ctrtj committee nTth memtjcrfrhlp
of the campaign committee will b

either late today or tomorrow
JBoh committees will bo confponed bf the

rpreflentatle men lh the city, he

frsUe'etton of candidate whn WilV rtm
W$ yw; important county and city orao
t be 1144 at the Echernl election ftmtim

f-?- bdleMssed further today find
tmrrowa conferences that have been
rraned.
CJwrleS S CalweU, president ot "e Corn

Kxchftnge National Bank vvb uad been
aske do accept the; Indopen i.t nomlna-tld- n

for City Treasurer, today notified
Chairman Armstrong that yf willingly will

fn he movement, but Uiat his business'
Makes it Impoealble for ix m to accept the
domination.

Thousands' of "Weifte cards" are being--
ent out today frorn the new Independent,

neaaquarters, WMcK are located In the same
I building from yhioh the campaign was.
I WAed that defeated the Republican Or-- J

ntvnlaatlon rfj elected Rudolph Blanken-- )
burif Mayorin 1511

c ,T wgo places mo Toicr vi ic v.i w. ,

Tecord aiupportng the platform adopted
v '"yACiaemjr Of music meeting ii' j Thure Jinv ik trha nl,l oard" reads."
"lnaore .thA nlatfdnrf auoDted by the

TO)frn Meeting and pledge ny support In
arrylng our Jts principles.
"1 aeree to associate myself with ill other, .

'.oltlsens Interested la this movement ana president of the George
t my .vev,ton said:

--November." Intend to
There are Manns lor tne insertion oi ma

and address and the Ward and
division the subscriber.

tMtlnn iiai-- ftfd In 4h Prnlhonotarv's
. ofSce tdtty the tltfes "Amerl

can" itfid "Liberty party' as political
to place In the field candlditesfor

the different Offices to be filled at the coming
election. The rs first took their
paper before the County Commissioner, and

. representative pf the commissioners at
- once ftleo. them In the Prothonotaty's office

The rs for the American party aro
James Burns, Jr., 230 South Fifteenth
streets William L. Barr, S70T Berks .
Robert Weir, tiit Saybrook avenue, 1.

. Welnstook, 8!0 Brown street and Theodore
r. Zlegler, 1I2S S6utb,Wllton street

Thoee. filing the affidavit for the Liberty
party ere Marry F. Branson, BS1J Hornier
street; Thomae W. Schwamb, 2S7 North IIo-ba- rt

street I Ouav"N". Salamon. BESS 1'earl
streetr Marthi L. Jioley, 202 North Fifth
treet.'and am J, Healey, 548 North Law

rence street.
The ofllclal has btert completed for

tblrty-fetr- r warts In city. It shows
mat J. KcQuald jf leading Joc ph S
Bovls Xor the fourtlwtiomlnatloti for Mag
istrate e the Piagratlo tlcku by 100

iwinrjir ny tno

lit In the recount In ther James Q. Cars. n. Jr.. a
shown to have een nom- -

bmon Council over Branden- -
Rol candidate, by seventeen

WORK ON GREAT
IRPJANE MOTOR ORDER

UnghouBO Interests to Speed Up
$17,600,000 Contract for

Undo Sam

PITTSBUnGH. Oct I.
new department of Weetlnghouite

interests-t- he airplane department hereto-fo- ri

unmentloned In the company's assets,
today started work on a Government order
for" $17,600,000 worth airplane motors.

.Four thoueand men are engaged In the
rk. and 10S men will be required to com

, pliri one motor a day
The company expects to turn out 600

motors monthly for the Government. The
w 'department just finished Is a model

factory at Swlssvale, with 125,000 square

"tt tot workinr spade ,of Us five floors.
The type of airplane motor to be made

th;aTI4 to p6 that recently agreed upon by
the Government and adopted as the result
of the long secret conferences of engineers

a. model Incomparable for Its utility,
peed-makin- g and endurance

kll-dresse- d young man
' ;found hanging by neck
rX ' V .

JBqdy or WouldrBe Suicide Cut Down
by Passerby, and Revived

tvell-iresre- d joung man was found
hanging by the neck from a tree near Six-
tieth street prt Cobbs Creek Parkway
try James Byhurat, while on hl way (o work
W'S' WUS mornmg. Byhurst cut the twine' ffcat was twisted about the man's throat
arid notified . the police of the Slxty-flr- tt

street And Woodland avenue station At
fk tne university xiospuai u was discovered
?f that the. would-b- e. autclda stilt breathed and

win live, rne doctors nave not been able
e a his Identification

Re l about twenty-tw- years aid and
drK clothes A pair of torlblse-he- t)

Wmmed glasses was la his pocket,
Ther marks of identification In his clothes

nd hat had Men carefully cut away.
t-- - ...

Enilatmeaf QuartermaBlcrs I?oerve
Th following men enlisted In the Quar-lermaat-

Resehre Corns In this cftv to.
du . Joseph P. Murphy, 2S38 Hast Cumber- -
uui rtv Jpn i. uaiy. 402 aarrlttfereet and Ft Johnson. 22 South

K.

eo strew. 1

Wesj""
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Retail Coal Price
Under Garfield Order

Conllnartl from Pari One

of the blirg-es-t retail coal Jlrms In the olty
s&ldi

The Government plan ll not reduce
coal prices Thoy cannot be reduced as
situation Is now The Government ulan w III
If lt does an thins, permit the snerease ofprices.

"Dealers mny put the price up twentv
cents a ten under the dnrfleM vliedule
based on margins of profits m 1916 andJuly. 1917

present price of pea coal at thmlneIs M 90 Add to this SI 30 for haollp to
the city ahd you hao J8 20, thsf Is what
the retailor has to pay. The retailer l ge- -
unB hid some are seuingiA little mor,
some a little less: but $7 75)s the ave
and It Is what most nreKctttlnr Take
16 xo irom 17 75, and joiThme II J3 tna?

HEXAMER QUITS OFFICE

GERMANIC ALLIANCE

Hwid German-America- n

!Imerhf.d
ern.an.Anerlcan

Philadelphia

pape dVM Unt for last years
must pay for dellierfhe. hlrlmr drivers. In-- 1 and felt that the organization should se- -

In wagonK horses and ether equip-
ment, feeding lioes etc, and the retailer
nas left a profit or ten or inenty cents,

FlOlrflKS AND PKOP1T

'That Is his real net profit. Sow. In

1915 we t!l & ' ,h mine and got 15

a ton ftm the consumer. Our paper profit

us $i, whereas our paper profit now Is

II r,s but our actual net profit then was

.liBltlv more than It Is now because equlp- -
' nwnt. horses, feed, labor, etc , were cheaper

men than now.
Now. under the Government plan, as I

understand It, we can add 30 per cent to

our profits of lsl5 that wd can nild

fort and a half cents. This gives 1 7r,tj
a ton prom wo can jiv. ..."
will not exceed the retail margin added In
July. l17r This would enable us to charge
J7 95Vj.

"Prices will stay where tlie are. though
in a iew Isolated Instances there mny be
slight reductions so few and o slight ai
to be of no consequence whnteiei

"All who nant coal or expeit to wunt It
had better buy It now. If they wait for
a reduction they will be disappointed and
when they do want It nnd want lt badly

i they may And that the retailers are swamped
With orders and cannot make deliveries
quickly enough

If yod order now von can get coal. We
are keening up will) orders If we gat all
.the orders now they pm all be filled within
two neeKs, out ir we uon i get mem until
cold Vveather sets In we will be swamped
and can't make In time.

"I am pot a member of the Coal Ex-
change, but 1 am familiar with Its prlceB
as well as others nnd what I have said
describes the situation generally,

j, n Illchards.
do all In power to carry it to vlo- -l Coal Company,

tory In "I do nothing until 1 hear

signature
of

streU
A

eeunt
tife

John

A the

of

secure

1

ti.lr

the

"The

Is,

definite Information from Washington. All
I Know now Is what I have seen In the pi-
pers 1 can't even dlscufs what the prices
will lin or whether they will be higher or
lower '

At the William S. Lloyd Coal Company.
Tnentj ninth street and llldge avenue, It
wis said n coal price reduction could not
result from Mr, Garfield's order, the prlco
already being as Ion us possible. The com-pa- n

quoted pea coal at J7.B0
suns advancu

Henry f. ICerr, of the Kerr-Hueff-

Company. 29JG North Bro'id street, toolt
the view of Mr Chalfant that under Oar-fleld- 'e

plan the dealers may. If the) plearc.
advance present prices. The Kerr-Hueft-

Company was selling pea coal at (8 Hatur-d- a

and said that under Garfield's plan It
could charge $8 29 Today, however, the
company had onl) egg coal on hand and
vvns not stating the ptlce on lt Deliveries
were being made to credit customers with

fthe understanding that the price would be
fixed In accordance with the Governments
plan.

"We have been selling pea coal at J8 a
ton," said Mr, Kerr, "In December, 1D1B,
we sold pea at 15 25; nut, 17.50; stove,
17.50; egg. $7. At that time we bought 047
tons of pea at the mine at (2 , the frelgtit
was J1.45; the cost to us on the trat.lt In
Philadelphia was, therefore, 13.45, and we
Bold It at ?5 25 Our gross profit was $1 80
Thirty per cent of that Is B4 centi The
gross profit we could charge now woult be
$1.80 plus 54 cents, orf 2 34. We now have
an offor of 500 tons of pea at the mine for
$4.85. Add 1200 for freight to that and we
have a cost to us ot 16 05 on tho track In
Philadelphia. Add to that tho 52 34 wo
nre allowed to charge and jou .lave J8 Z,
wli.ch is 39 cents more thai wo arc charg-
ing"

At the Twentj-seoon- d and Westmoreland
streets offices of the American Ice Com-
pany, which deals extens velj In coal, It waB
said no prices were being quoted and no de-

liveries were being made today
C. O. Spruce & Son, 4002 llldge nvenue,

were selling pea coal at $7 50, nut at 18 75,
stove nt ?8 50 and egg ut JS 25, with
twenty-fiv- e cents oft for cash on all kinds.

ft
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So-

ciety
of

Says Younger Chief Is
Needed for Work

of the National
Alliance, has resigned.

headquarter, of the'

alliance, Walnut street. Mr Ilexamer

said there wis no truth In u rumor that
hi had qu(t becauee of differences oer
doIIci') H u hls resignation was dun to

falling health. M term of olllce expires

November 29.

it. irvmAP Hfltfl lift lincl served In bin
JKl reU? capac.tr the seventeen

veetmeiu

deliveries

lect ft Jounger man In Mew of the work
connected with the otnee

MICHAELIS'S EARLY

DOWNFALL PREDICTED

Chancellor Doomed as New Par-
liamentary Crisis Nears, Be-

lief in Washington

Bu a Staff CorreepoHcffiil

WASHINGTON, Oct 1

The early downfall of Doctor MlchaelK
Imperial Chancellor of Germany, was pre-

dicted today by one of the highest ofllclals
In the American Government

The piodlctlon, it can be stated, ltbascd
on the most accurate Information which It Is
possible for the. Allied Governments to ob-

tain concerning tho reactions which have
taken place In Get man since the rejection
by the Allies of tho Vatican's peace pto-pots- al

A new parli.tmentar) crisis Is regarded ns
inevitable, with MIchaells ns the storm
center That he can survive the tempest
that Is piling up against him Is thought en-

tire!) unllkel)
lt would eem thnt the German Chan-

cellor, from tho confidential information re-

ceived here Is about to become the victim
of his own clumsiness He has ttltd to
steer a middle course between the rndluis
Socialists who ate demanding peace on nl
most any condition, and the rnd cat

elements who demand that thcio
shall be fruits of victor) commensurate
with the terrible sacrifices that have betij
made and in harmony with 'he original
war alms of tho Government Like matt)
other statesmen who have tried this policy
Michaels has succeeded only In bringing
down upon himself the opprobrium of both
sides Distrusted by Liberal and Junker
alike, ho faces, lt Is declared, an Impossible
situation

THIEKICHENS'S TRIAL ON

Handwriting Expert Testifies Against
Accused German Captain

The trial of Captain Mn Thlerlchens,
former commander of thp German ue.i raid-
er Lltel Triedrlch, who Is held for a vlo'a-tlo- n

ot the Mann act was resumed In the
United States District Court, In the Federal
Building, before Judge Thompson, toda)

Webster A. Malchor, handurltlng expert,
occupied Hip stand the greater part of the
morning ah wltnens for the prosecution
With blackboard nnd chalk the ppert at-
tempted tb provo to the Jury the Identifica-
tion of the wilting In certnln lettern re-

ceived b) Marie Funk, tho German serumt
girl, w ho Is tho star w Itness against the de-

fendant Tho lettors were compared with
an autograph card said to have been given
to Howard Wolf, of lUdnor, bv the German
captain when he was stationed tit Not folk
Vn

REGISTRARS PAID

Recent Primary Election Cost City
$180,360

Four regibtiars from each of the 1336
election divisions of the clt) wero paid ofr
today by the City Treasurer i:uch served
three da)s, lor which was received $10 a
day and each set of registrars was allowed

15 for rent of polling places
The total cost of registering the voters

for the prlmar) election was (180,360

War Duty This Side
the Trenches

MONDAY, lt

DRAFT QUOTA

. FULLY PROVIDED

Many Aliens Likely to Be in
to Go Friday

or Saturday

MADE UP

The C per cent quota of certified men
for Camp Meade to go on I'riday and Sat-
urday, will not Include medical and dental
students and veterinary surgeons, nccordlng
to orders received by tho local boards from
State headquarters at Horrlsburg, but it
Is very likely that many aliens will be called
by the draft boards as the result of tho
hesitancy of the l'ederal Court to rule
these registered men Ineligible for con-
scription

lleports from the two district appeal
boards Indicate an entire absence of the
uncertain!) and confusion that prevailed
during the dispatch of the Initial 45 per cent
duo to deH) In getting out the lists of
certified men, calling of men out of turn
and acting on appeals and claims. The sec
ond contingent from thin city Is alreod)
full) provided for b) (ho certified lists' now
In the hnnds of all the local draft boards,
with one. exception that hoodoo section,
District No 13 and the Jinx on that board
will be ousted In time for the entralnmcnt
of Its quota on Saturda), when most of the
other boards In the territory of District Ap-
peal IJonrd No 3 will leave.

DHFJCILWCinS MADH UP
Dlstilct Appeal Board No 1 has pro

vided for till of its local bontds, every one
of which haB sunk lent men certified to
call out Its 5 per cent and ns many more
as It needs to make up any ptovlous
deficiencies lrT the 45 per cent Tho few
boards In this Jurisdiction that wero behind
on their Initial quota can now make up
the lacking numbci. In compliance vvltn
the order from State headquarters that
previous shortages must be made up be-

fore sending the 6 per cent. It Is likely
that the extras and the regular percentage
will go together on the same cntralnment.

In the case of medical and dental stu-
dents and veterinary surgeons, they must
produco evidence that they have received
commissions or letters from tho Adjutant
General of the army stating that they will
bo In order to receive teni-pora- r)

exemption for continuance of their
studies, under the new ruling The stu-
dents are required to prcrent attendance
certificates of well recognised Institutions

Mnny leal draft boards aro reopening
cases involving the certification of aliens
They maintain thnt the position on this
question taken b) the Federal Court Justi-
fies them In certifying these men If the)
cannot produce passports or other pioof
of their foreign citizenship, or have no
appeal on th grounds of dependenc) One
board is to reconsider nearl) flft) cases
today It hns t large alien population
and fell short of Its Inltttl quota.

Appeals from men Who desire to go to
Camp Meade before their turn entitles them
to be culled have retched n. stnge where
the boards feci obliged to take Up the mat-
ter with the War Department It Is ex-

pected that arrangements will be made
to send them forthwith.

mnrrtN tickuts rort the aliens
Five Polish rcsldeiits of Tratikford, now

at Cnmp Meade, will receive their return
tickets ns soon as the result of Hoard No
18 admitting Its error In certlf)lng them
for service Is passed on, and requesting the
Itev. Wladlslaw J Grjnla, of 4415 Almond
street, llrldesburg, to present his, appeal In
their behalf to State headiuarteta The men
aie solo suppuort for families Including
from three to five children each, nnd the)
failed to seek exemption through Insuf-
ficient knowledge of the regulations

Mobilization of the twenty-thre- e men who
will be sent b) District Hoard No 1, of
Montgomcr) County, to Camp Monde en
Friday has been et for Thursday at Ard-mor- o

at 1 30 o'clock
Old York Iload and North Penn suburbs

are sending thirty-thre- e men on Wednesday
to Camp Meade,

The Gwynedd Fellowship Club, of which
John H Mitchell Is president will gle a
farewell banquet a comfort kit and a wrlht
watch to the sjxteen North Penn men who
aro to go this week

District Appeal Hoard No 1 of Phila-
delphia has certified to the State Adjutant
General and Its local boards: a total of 637
names , the boards and number of men being
as follows No 1 J 4162 61, 613,8114, 221. 396, 4025. 4290, 482,
4910 and 51 1.

The United States Government needs men, muni-
tions and supplies and it needs them quick. Men itcan conscript; munitions it can commandeer; money
it must obtain from its citizens.

.The man or woman who invests in the Liberty Loan
is not giving away but is simply lendingmoney to the Government at per cent interest.

Method of payment makes itpossible for everyone to own a
bond. Eenominationsaslowas50.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
"A Sugar for everv use"

GrmouUted, Dity limpt. oWder4, Confection-.- , Be cvvrn .
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NEXT
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DEFICIENCIES

commissioned.

anything
four

Franklin

WEEK-EN- D ACCIDENTS

GET THIRTEEN VICTIMS

Boy's Skull Fractured nnd Leg
Broken When Hit by Auto-

mobile

Thirteen persons were Injured In "Phila-

delphia and lclnlty ber the week-en- d as
the result of motor accidents.

Nine-year-o- ld George Thompson, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs flalph Thompson, of Willow
Groe, was struck by a motorcar while
crossing the street near his home. Alvan
Tomllson. of Wrlghtstown, the drher of
the machine, took the injured boy to the
Ablngton Hospital, and then surrendered'
to the police. The child Is suffering from
a fracture of tho skull and a broken leg

Pour persons were Injured when the au-
tomobile In which they were riding crashed
Into n telegraph pole at Hunting Park
ind Germantown aenues In aoldlng an-

other automobile. The Injured were Frank
Oujnn, owner of the car, of 1637 Allen-gro- e

street; Sirs Owynn. and rr. and
Mrs Frank A Moltcr, of 1524 'tt'omrnth
street They wero treated nt St. Luke's
Hospital

While stepping Into his automobile at
Germantown and Lehigh uenuea John M,
Harney. o 1929 North Van Pelt street,
was struck by a rapidly moving north-
bound Chestnut Hill trolley car and had his
right leg cut off below tho knee. He Is In
the Samaritan Hospital, where his con-
dition Is said to be good.

Leonard Hothfeld of 537 Spruce Btreet,
and his brother Dald are In tho Pres-bjterl-

Hospital todaj, suffering from
Injuries received when their motorcycle
collided with an automobile driven by Ben-
jamin Davis, a negro, of 666 Brooklyn
street The accident happened at Portv-fourt- h

street and Falrmount avenue, Davis
will be airalgned this morning bofore Mag-
istrate Stevenson

Motorcarx clilven by Leo Simons, of
Hlklns Park, and Mrs M P Bradley, ot
Harpers Mills, collided near the Intersec-
tion of Susquehanna nnd Mill roads, Ablng-
ton, and the Simons car skidded and
turned ovir Simons and his daughter
are at their home today recovering from
minor Injuries

f

Seal
40 long, "Full

made from Choice
Skins, Self Collar
Cuffs

Seal
40 long, loose

large Sailor
lined

Collar

son Seal Collar and Cuffs.
Very Full Model

Nutria Coat
45 inches long, slightly
fitted Belt in front'
and large Self
Collar

CITY APPOINTS NEW

TRANSIT ENGINEER

Dion flpartinez Named for
Charge of Work to

High-Spee- d Construction

Director Twining, of the Department of
Transit, today appointed Dion Martinez,

North Sixteenth street, the position
of principal assistant engineer, at salary
of 14000 year The new appointee will
have charge 'of engineering work Incident
new construction anil his salary will come
from transit loan money.

Other municipal appointments today In-

clude those of Maurice Oolovo, 2412 North
Thirty-firs- t street. Inspector, Bureau of
Highways, $1500 M. Jeskalfon, 100
North Sixtieth istreet, assistant dentist,
Bureau of Health, WOO; Char.es H. Hill,
3147 North Thirteenth street. Inspector,
Bureau of Highways, 11500; C, .Blanche

oule, 315 Winona street, assisting chief
nurse, Bureau of Charities, $1000; William

Oraham, 6013 Christian street, clerk, De-

partment of Supplies. $900 Andrew
Schoeller, 5503 North fifth Btreet, assistant
engineer, Bureau ot Surveys, $1000! Charles
It. Weir, 1309 Itockland street, drnftsman.
Department of Wharv'es, Docks Mid Fer-
ries. $1000; William A. Beecroft. 6010 Ker
shaw avenue, wlreman, Electrical Bureau- -
jiooo Aaoipn iiirscn, ltto isorui Lawrence
street, featrhmaii. Bureau of Water, $840,
and Jesse Coates, 306 West Coulter street,
rigger, Bureau of City Property, it day.

LANSDOWNE HIGH TO ItEOPEN

Closed Till Wednesday on Atcdurit of
Diphtheria Casc3

Development of cases the
Lansdown High School caused. to- - be
closed for fow davs, but will .rtqnen

according the Wal-
ter L. Philips Thrqe of tho cases are
Lansdowne and one bor-
ough,

Tlie .school was closed the
principal said, and will reopen wljh he,
nssuranco that further danger of tho
dliease spreading, remains.

"FiND"l7ASHT0DAY

FORJOHNSONART

Councils'
Money

APPROPRIATIONS

appropria-
tions'

councllmanlo

departments

appropriation

Commencing ,

BONWIT TELLER: & CO.
OheSpaltu.ShojDofOrkiiriatiQi .

CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET

Hold (Continuing Tomorrow) Their Season's

EST RJR EENT.;:"
at brides that arenbt exaggerated

solespurpose, .l'J
Featured superb collection -- furs pelts the most-o- t -

eligant qualities Sable, Kolinsky, Hudson
Seal, Beaver, Natural Muskrat, Nutria, $xclus,iyenipde1ls

coats, cap&s- - jacquettes, pelerines,
scarfs models typically Bonwit Teller--

tins; ofuasion aitd (Dualzffl.

Hudson Coats
Mod-

els

:.':.
Hudson Coats

mod-e- l.

CollarV
handsomely i ,

Wednesday, principal,

voluntarily,

97.50.

125;0d
Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats
45 long, Full
Ripple Model, large .

'

Skunk and Cuffs "fl AVwith Pockets in front . 1t:D.UU

Trimmed Natural Muskrat Coats
45 inches long, large Hud

'

Pockets,
1 . . .- -i

fSi
'.

i

"
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a
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to
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no

r

i i

A J

. r- -

125.00

Animal, Cape and Collar
Hudson Seal . . . .19.30 and 35.00
Natural Skunk . . 10.00 nnd 22.50
Natural .14.50 and 16.50
Taupe Fox 25.00 and 45.00

Fox .22.50 and 37.50
Mole 22.50 and 50.50

are

vi.in,i

WkW

W!.'B5
.M'lMjin

TTwSiT.

i,r&W
'V'V8WC

VM rvj

JVJUI

Tails

stock)
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Financiers Must
Transfer From

Sources'

ARE

With thirteen days left In which to pay
over $890,000 to save the John O. John-
son art treasures to the city, members
of Councils' Finance Committee at to-

day1 making final effort to locate the
amount needed 'The moneywlll bo "found"
late this afternoon by "taking various
amounts .from flffferent blireau

Jt'wlll be replacedlaterby making
temporary loan bf '$1,200,609.
With no balance available for appropria-

tion, the financiers entered
on their task with but little hope for any-
thing better than makeshift deal that will
deprive tho Wat,er Bureau and number
of of money oven now Is

needed for current expenses or sal-

aries. Mayor Smith Jn Instructing the
councllmanlo financiers to find $J90,J)00 In
addition to the $50o,OOu set aside
tor Ihe taking over of the pictures, bronres,
etc., did not Indicate' which department
should be crippled and, up unjll tody, ha
has been too busy to devote time and con-

sideration to this particular
Joseph Gnftney,' chairman bf Councils'

Finance Committee, has been Intrusted by
the "Mayor to make up the necessary trans-
fers that they can bqi through
Councils on Thursday nnd the money re-

leased from Its present uses In time ip have
Cltj Solicitor Connelly complete tile
details of the bequest by which Ihe city
takes o.vrr the Johnson, mansion on South
Broad street nnd the art collection lt
houses. He will complete his task- - today
with the that "the money
'found'1 Is jto be. replaced later,

The, closing months of the second year
ot the Smith Administration,, finds most
Items of nearly, exhausted
or tj carry dn, municipal work,
until ,1918

Tomorrow, Tuesday, the Store hours 8.30 to 6.30.
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Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats " '

45 inches long, Vtjry Full ,' '
,A

Model, made-- from ,Se- - . . . , ,-
-

lected Pelt,;- - large" Slpriki DCftA;;', --

Collar and Qiffs ..;,,.. 1

Bernard Model Coats' V "'
Hudson Seal, 45 and 48' .

'
incheslong,- - large Skunlc ' .

Collar and. 'C.uffs. JAlso ; ;;'Crush Shawl Collar, and
Belt effects . , . . , PU.U.U

Mole Coats
45 inches long, made from ' '
fine Scotch Mole'' Skins, ' ' '
large Taupe Fox Collar
and Cuffs ....,...... Zy5.UU ,'
Baby Caracul'Coats' ' '. ', '. '-

-'

Fancy Model, fine flat
curled largeskins, Taupe
Fox Collar and Cfff , , 495.Q0: "
Ermine Wraps

r ,,
Fancy ,!Full Model. fW
White Skins, Ypke 'Back
with

in

11.

that

already

subject.

it . t

750:00- -

''?
Barrel and Canteen Muffs

Hudson SW . . '. 950 and 16.50
Natural Skunk ..16.50 and 22,50
Natural Raccoon 14.50 and 18.50
Reaver , 17,50 and 24.50
Nutria . . . ., lfr.50 and 12.50
Mole 27.50 arid 35.00

(The garments illustrated
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